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By GEORGE J. P ACK and W. E . PHI LLIPS, JR. 
SUMMARY 
An analog investigation oj seveml tU1'bojet-engine control 
configumtions was made . B oth, P7'o poTtional and P1'opottional-
plus-integral controllets were studied, and compensating te7'm 
jor engine interaction we1'e added to the control system. Data 
were obtained on the tability limit and the transient res ponses 
oj these vaTious configumtions . Analytical ex pre ions in te7'm 
oj the component transjer junction we7'e developed jor the 
configuration tudied, and the optimumjormjor the compensa-
tion term wa determined. 
I t wa jound that the (~ddition oj the integml term, while 
making the system slower and more oscillatory , was desimble in 
that i t made the final values oj the y tem parameters independent 
of ource oj disturbance and also eliminated droo p in the 
paramete7's. 
Definite improvement in system characteristics tesulted jrom 
the u e oj proper compensation terms. At comparable gain 
points the comp nsated sy tem was jaster and mote stable. 
Complete compen ation eliminated engine intemction, lJermit-
ting each loop to be develop cl to an optimum point independently. 
I NTRODUCTIO 
Turboj et engines with a fixed-area exhaust nozzle do not 
presenL Loo difficult a conLrol problem becau e only one inpuL 
variable, fu el flow, is manipulated to main tain de ired engine 
speed 0 1' temperatw-e. A single clo cd-loop ystem, inco r-
porating overspeed and overtemperaLure pro tection along 
with a ehedule of fuel flow to preven L urge on accelera tion, 
will accomplish the nece sary con trol fun ction. \Vllen a 
variable-area exhau t nozzle is added to uch an engine, 
however , the con trol problem become more complex because 
Lwo inpu t variables are available; these hould be so co n-
trolled LhaL the engine i at all Lime operating in a safe 
and efficient manner . When more Lhan one inpuL variable 
Lo an engine is controlled , the re ulLing system i a mul tiple-
loop conno- uration. A general di cu ion of multiple-loop 
r tem wi Lh a specific exampl e of an ai rcraft reciprocaling-
engine conLrol i given in reference 1. 
For Lhe specific case of an engin e in which peed ancl Lem-
perature arc to be controlled by manipulaLion of fuel flow 
and exhau t-nozzle ar ea, two double-loop sy. tem can po -
sibly be employed. In one ca e, speed can be con Lrolled by 
exhaust-nozzle area, and Lempera ture can be con Lrolled by 
fuel flow. In lhe econd y tem, speed can be controlled by 
fuel flow, while temperature i con trolled by exhausL-nozzle 
area. A basic characLerisLic of tUl'boj eL engine is Lhat a 
change in fuel How or area causes boLh peed and Lemper aL ure 
Lo change. Therefore, whenever these engine parameLers are 
u cd in a double-loop conlrol configuration, a eli lurbance in 
n loop will inLroduee an OlTor signal inlo Lho oLher loop . 
This characLeri tic will be referred to herein as Lhe inter action 
eA'ect which exisL beLween Lhe individual conLrolloops in a 
double-loop ysLem. As a resul t of LIch in Leract ion, an 
unstable sy tern, or one h aving very 0 cillatory response in 
orne regions of control operation , can rosulL even though 
each loop may be inlle renLly table when useel alone. In 
order to stabilize a y lem of this form,iL generally becomes 
ne es ary to reduce Lb e loop gains 01' on itivitie ; buL Lbi 
is aceom'plishecl at Lhe expen e of an increa e in 1'e pon 0 time 
for Lhe complete y Lem. 
A general al<Yebl'aic meLhod of analy is ha been applied 
Lo Lhe determination of control requiremenLs for mul tiple-
loop engine control :r Lem and i pre enLed in reference 2. 
It was hown therein that conLrol ,rsLems co uld be do igned 
so a to be noninleracLino-; that i , each loop in such a 
configuration can Lhen be con idefed as acLino- independ-
ently in the combined y tern. Further analy i also 
indi~ate that a noninleracting control y lem will permi t 
improved tabili t.'- and fa ter r e pon e Lhan arc po iblo 
with the cw-renL in Leracling configuration. It \Va con-
idered impor tanL, therefore, to have an under tanding of 
both interacting and noninteracting double-loop y tern 
becau e the mOro complex engine types being levcloped at 
pre enL, along wiLh Lhe domand for fasLer responding power 
plant, neces ilale the u e of uch sy Lem . 
For thi rea on an invo ligation wa inilialed aL the ~A A 
Lewi laboratory Lo delermine Ome of the pracli al a pec l 
of nonin teracling y lem and to compare the e with an 
interacting config uration. tability limiL and r pon e 
characteri tic w r obtained for one ba ic double-loop 
y tern and al 0 for eyeral modification of 1,11 y Lem. 
An analog computer wa u ed Lo imulate a cu rrent turbojet 
engine with a variable jeL nozzle along with Lhe l1 ece ary 
en or and I'VO component of the engine control. 
I Supersedes NAC A TN 3112, "Analog tudy of In teracting and :-':oninteracling Mul tiple·Loop Control Sy terns for Turboj~t Engine ," by George J. Pack and \\-. E. Phillips, Jr., 1954. 
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The basic configuration studied is one in which speed is 
con trolled by fu el flow and temperatw'e is controlled by 
exh aus t-nozzle area. One modification consis ted of adding 
an integral term to each loop of the system, while another 
modifica tion consis ted of adding a term to compensate in 
par t for the interaction characteristic of the engine. Sta-
bility limi t were determined for these sys tems. Three 
different forms of compensation for noninteracting systems 
were investigated . The inves tigation was extended to 
presen t transient response characteristics of the systems 
to a s tep eli turbance in et temperature. The engine was 
as umed to be operating n ear design sp eed bu t at lower 
than design temperature, and an increase in thrust would 
be ob tain ed by increasing set temperature. An assump tion 
wa also made of linearity in the r egion of the engine operat-
ing poin t. 
COMPUTER AND METHOD 
A high-speed elec tronic analog computer operating at 
4800 times real time was used. A number of compu tational 
elements of standard form are available, and th ese can be 
in terconn ected by means of plug-in cables. A standard 
square-wave disturbance voltage with a repetition rate of 
60 cycles per econd is supplied and, by calibration, its time 
base represen t 20 econds of r eal engine time. Solu tions 
are presen ted on a group of oscilloscopes so th at the transient 
response of several variables due to the applied s tep disturb-
ance can be observed simul tan eously . On e of the compu-
tational elements is a matrL,( which is used to simul ate the 
engine. This method is presen ted in detail in r eference 3. 
A control simulator component is also avail able which 
has th e following transfer function, where E o and E i are 
ou tpu t and inpu t voltage: 
EO=±K (1+_1 ) (l + TOP) (_1_ ) 
E i TiP l + TIP 
where th e gain term K and th e integral , derivative, and lag 
time constan ts T I , TO, and T I are variable. An added feature 
is tha t the integral , derivative, or lag terms can be switched 
out if required. The computer also contains a number of 
summing, coefficient, integral , derivative, and lag units 
along wi th calibration devices which permi t a more accurate 
setting of the variables and determination of outpu t voltage 
values. Provisions are also available for l)hotographing the 
o cillo scope displays. 
A high- peed computer of the type used has the advantage 
that characteristic response over a broad range of po sible 
control set ting of various sys tems such as shown in fig ure 1 
can be inves tigated very quickly ,·vi. th minimum effort. 
(The symbols in fig. 1 and elsewhere are defined in th e 
appendix.) System can be quickly changed or modified 
as required by indicated trends of the inves tigation. 
Stabili ty, in particular , can easily be determin ed by th e 
following m ethod: With no forcing function or disturban ce 
and wi th a specific value of temperature loop gain se t in to 
the computer , the speed loop gain can be gradually increased 
from zero until the entire ys tem become unstable, as shown 
by continuous oscillations of all parameters on the oscillo-
scopes. This procedure can be repeated for a number of 
value of temp erature loop gain over the en tire range. A plot 
of the values of temperature loop gain against speed loop 
gain at which the sys tem becomes unstable can be made 
from the e data ; this curve defin e tbe limi ts of stabili ty for 
Lh e configurat ion. When a disturbance is added to the sys-
tem, the transien t responses of all pertin en t parameters can 
be observed and variations in th ese 1"e pon es noted as a 
fun ction ofloop gains. 
All engine gain or sensitivity terms used in the simulation 
were normalized to ra ted values. Therefore, computer out-
put voltages r epresenting the transients were propor tional 
to a percen t of rated value change in all parameters . For th e 
purpose of th is report, a I-percen t s tep di turbanee was 
in Lrod uced in se t temperature. Speed and temperature 
droops (which are defin ed as th e deviation in percent of rated 
value of the parameter in s teady state from the desired final 
value) and maximum excursions (which are defined as the 
maximum deviations in percen t of rated values of the param-
eters dur ing a transient, measm ed from the initial s tarting 
point) were recorded and plot ted as percen t deviations on the 
tabili ty -limit figures. In addition, the time rises (which are 
defin ed as th e time required to reach maximum excursion) 
were noted and plotted in a similar manner. 
Examination of the resulting maps show how the transient 
responses vary as a function of both speed and temperature 
loop gains and also permi ts a rapid comparison of the effec t 
on response that can be obtained. by modifying the system 
and by using compensation for the interaction normally 
found in engin es. 
SELECTION OF SYSTEMS TO BE INVESTIGATED 
Preliminar analysis of interacting and noninteracting 
systems was conducted to determine the specific configura-
tions to be tudied in detail by analog methods. 
INTER ACTI NG SYSTEM 
A block diagram of the basic double-loop sys tem investi-
gated is shown in figure l (a) . The engine, sensors, and con-
trollers have transfer functions symbolized by E, H , and 0, 
respectively . 
Significan t sy tem transfer functions have been derived 
and are presented herein with the added substit ution that 
th e product of all terms in each simple loop is characterized 
by one symbol. That is, the product of th e peed loop terms, 
H I, 0 1, and E I , is replaced by LN , while the product of terms 
in th e temperature loop , H 2 , O2, and Ed, is r eplaced by L 7,. 
A third loop is formed in thi configuration that includes the 
interact ing engine term and therefore is called the inter -
action loop. This loop consists of HI , G I, E 2 , H 2 , O2 , and 
E3 . The product of all these terms is indicated by Lx in 
su bseq uen t discussion. 
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ystem transfer function are 
(1) 
N GZE 3 
~~~ 
T s (1+ L N)(1+ L 7,)-Lx (2) 
] 
T It; [L rC1 + L N)- Lxl 
Ts = (1 + LN)(1 + Lr)-Lx (3) 
T GIE 2 
Ns (l + L N)(l + Lr)-Lx (4) 
The s tability of the ystem can be determined from anal-
ys is of th e denominator of th ese transfer functions, which 
wh en se t equal to zero is the characteristic equation of th e 
ystem. Further examina tion of this equation , however, 
indicate t hat, if the in teraction loop term L x were mad e 
zero , th en the sys tem would behave as two independ ent 
single-loop s ~stem . 
NONINTERACTING S YSTEM 
A completely non interacting system can be derived by 
adding two new element to the con Lrol configuration as 
shown in figure 1 (b) . The pUt'pO e of X is to add a function 
of temperature error to a fun ction of peed error so that th e 
resulting change in fu el flow compensate for the peed change 
re ul tinO' from the ac tion of temperature error on exhau t-
nozzle area, Therefore, with a properly chosen value of X , 
no peed errol' will be eviden t wh en a change in con trolled 
engin e tempera ture i r equired by manipulation of set tem-
perature. Ano ther elemen t Y can be add ed to the ystem 
in a similar manner so that speed error will have no effec t on 
temperature wh en se t speed is varied. 
The following transfer funcLion s for the ystem shown in 
figure l (b) have been derived: 
(5) 
N GIEIX + GZE 3 
T s= (1+ L N') (1+ Lr ,) - Lx' (6) 
(7) 
T GI E z+ YGzE 4 
"'f\.= (I + L N') (1 + L r,)-L x' ( ) 
In th e e equation L N' is equal to H I (GIE I + YGzE 3)' which 
is th e product of all terms in th e speed loop ~,~ h ere no\\' a 
parallel feed path exi ts through GIEI and YG~3 . imilarly , 
L T , i qual to H2(G2E~+XGIE2) with t he parallel fe cl 
being thl'ouO'h GZE4 and XGIEz. The interaction loop i 
given by L x" which is HJI- z(G\Ez+ YGZE 4) (G2E 3+ XG\E \) . 
Two parallel feed paths arc eviclen t in this loop . 
The interaction loop L x' is equal to zero if either X or Y 
has the following valu e 
(9) 
(10) 
ub tituting equations (9) and (10) in to tbe characteristic 
equa tion for the nonin teracting y tern resul ts in the follow-
. . 
mg e},.'PreSSlOn : 
W, N 
I------~--k--EI -~----4_--'t-
A 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
Ca) Ba ic y tem. 
(b) y tem with complete compensation. 
(e) T hr e form. of part ia l eompen ation, 
F I GURE 1. Block diagram of y tern ' tud ied . 
T 
N 
T 
N 
T 
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This expre sion indicates tha t the multiple-loop system can 
be consid ered to co n i t of two independent loop . Tbe 
characteristic equation of these loops are 
Sy tem in tabili ty can occur only wh en one of the loops is 
unstable bv itself . 
Fmther ~xamination of the characteristic equation for the 
compensated system shows that only one compensating 
term X 01' Y is nece a;ry to make the in teraction loop equal 
to zero. However , the transient r espoll es of a sys tem wi th 
only one added element will be different from those of a 
sysLem with both X and Y added. As an example of thi , 
consider only an X clemen t added to Lhc system. Specd 
will not be affected by a disturbance in set tempcrature even 
thou gh the system will act to minimize the temperature 
elTor by causing the exhaust-nozzle area to change. A di -
turbance in et speed, however, will cause the tempcrature 
to deviate from its initial valu e as well as cause the peed to 
change and thcreby minimize the speed elTor . The r e ul t-
ing temperature cr1'or, howcver , will not cau e an addi tional 
change in speed bocau e of the influence of the X term. 
'Wi th the compensating Y clem cnt in place, temperature 
would noL be affected by a chano'c in et peed. 
An eno'inc control sy tern may not r equire the complexi t~~ 
of complete compensation for both temperatm e and speed 
elTor interaetion . Compen ation for the effect of tempera-
ture e1'ror on speed hould be sufficien t because normal en-
o'ine operation is usually at top speed, whcre speed is held 
b . 
constan t and thrust variations are made by changmg tem-
perature only . If th e compensating element is exactly as 
specified b )T equation (9), th e compensation is complete and 
no speed d isturbance results dUl'ing a trans ient from a set 
temperature change. However , because speed var ia tion 
witliin cer tain limi ts can be tolerated, the compensation ele-
ment need not be so complex as indicated by equation (9) . 
Th e anah-sis reported herein is based on the use of only a 
gain tel'l~ for the compensating clement instead of one hav-
in g all Lhe nece sary dynamic te rms indica cd by equation (9). 
Figure] (c) is presen ted to show three possible positions 
of th e comp ensating term in a con tl'ol configuration. The 
complete forms of X for the thr ee positions can be derived 
and ar c 
The e expre sion indicate that the compensating clement 
will have difJ'el'ent r equired characterist ics depending on the 
function of temperature and spe e.d elTor considered. By 
usino' only a o'a in term in the compensating clement, partial 
b " b 
eompell sa l ion to different degrees is achieved wi tit X 'l and 
X B , while X c upplie complete compensation to Lhe system. 
SPECIFIC SYSTEMS INVESTIGATION 
Figure 2 sho w a block diagram of the sy terns investi-
gated a set up on the computer by using the m ethod of 
reference 3. Component gains and time con tants were 
chosen to be r epresentative of current devices, and specific 
valu e are shown on the figure. 
The engine ha a time consLant of l.75 seconds at the 
operating poin t chosen , which was (ba cd on de ign values) 
96-percen t speed, 86-percent temp erature, 67-percent fuel 
flow , and 98-percen t exhaus t-nozzle area, wher e turbine-
cxit area is defined as 100 percent. Th e total exhau t-nozzle 
area range is 75 to 133 percent. 
The speed ensor was simulated by a first-order lag having 
a time constant of 0.05 second, while the temperature 
sen 01' " 'as a tuned to be a thermocouple with a nominal 
Lime con tan t of 1 second. 
The fu el-flow servo was r epresented by two lags in series, 
each having a time con tant of 0.10 second. The exbaust-
noz~le-area servo , wbich in practice is a much slower device, 
wa consider ed to con ist of a 0.3-second time-constant lag 
in seric with a 0.15-second time-constant lag. The y tern 
was calibrated in such a manner that loop gain could be 
read directly from elial setting . 
The fir t system inves tigated consisted of the basic con-
fLgul'ation wher speed is con trolled by fuel flow and tem-
perature i con trollod by exhaust-nozzle area, with propor-
tional control in bo Lh loops . This system was th n modified 
by the addi tion of an integral Lerm to each loop. Integral 
action resul t in elimination of droop that is characteristic of 
proportional control . The integral time con tant was 
chosen to be equal to the engine time con tant. A thil'd 
sys tem tudied consisted of addin g a gain term to the basic 
system to compensate for the effect of temperature errol' on 
speed. The compen ating clement x.{ was u ed and, as 
m entioncd before, this clement provide only partial com-
pen ation. Th e fourth s.'~stem investigated used both the inte-
gral and compen a ting tcrm of the previou configurations. 
In considerin g the gros efJ'ect of loop gains, it become 
apparcnt tha t sensitivity of control is r elated to th is gain. 
A high loop gain r csults in high sensitivity and rapid re-
COVC1'.'· to an inlPOS d disLurbance . The transient respon e 
of th is s.,rstem , however, become more oscillatory as loop 
gain is increased. At some value of this term , depending 
on the dynamics involved, the entire sy tem can become 
un table, at which poin t a self-su ta ined oscillation will oc-
cur, as shown in refer ence 4. Preliminal'.v investigation 
wcre conducted to determine the effect on stability limi t of 
th e three forms of compensation X{, X B , and Xc· 
ST ABILITY LIMITS 
Figure 3 presents stabilit.'T limits obtained with the ba ic 
s,'stem and also with each of th e three gain compensation 
L~rms X A , X B , and Xc. In these data, speed loop gain K N 
ha th e same siO' nifica nce whether or not the compen ation 
tcrm is uscd. ""Vh en compensation is used, the gain of the 
temperature loop is act ually that computed from L T " which 
LS 
Th ese elata, however , are plo tted for comparison pLlTposes on 
the basi of the simple temperature loop L T , which ha a gain 
s.ymbolized by K 7•. 
50 
20 
"'<~ 
C- 10 
' 15 
0' 
a. 
0 
..Q 
'0 
'" 5 ., a. 
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.2 
Speed loop gain = KN x 10 
I 
I 
GI = KN (1+ I.iSP ) CI + O.IO~I)·(I: O.I OP)) 
HI = C+6.osp ) 
E .0 .32 
1= 1+1.7Sp 
E = 0.618 
3 1+I.7Sp 
E = 0.248 (1 + 3.17P ) 
2 1+ 1.7Sp 
£, = -0.417 (1+0.07P ) 
4 1+1.7Sp 
N 
I XS I ' K 'X~:9311 L_ f. - ~ 
(K =-0.062) I I 
KNW 
=0.32 
Krw 
=0.248 
KNA 
=0.618 
KrA 
=-0.417 
o 
- KTN 
=0.628 
'-----~ 
T 
2.4 
(1 +0.3p)(I+O.lSp) 
Temperature loop gain = Kr x I 
I 
I 
I 
A 
G2 = -Kr (1+ 1.7
1
SP )( (I+0.3P~·(~+O.l5P )) 
H. = _1-
2 (I +p ) 
F igu re 2.- Block d iagram of sy tem on analog computer. 
Unstable region 
Theoreti cal 
----
-:7 complete compensation; 
~ , 7 , 
Stable region 1/ K+?\ I (XA) I 
~ 
K 
11\ 
\\ \ 
K+KX\ \ K+Kx (XB) (Xc) 
\ 1\ 
1\ \ 
A ~ B 2 4 6 
Tempera ture loop gain, Kr 
Thc e co ndition account for tbe coincidence of the stabil-
ity limi ts of all y terns in the high K N and low Kr region 
where thc system i pl'cdominat,ely a Ingle speed - fuel-flow 
loop and for the divergence of points in the region of low 
Kv and high Kr where the sy tern is prcdominately a single 
temperature - area loop. 
Examination of the curve howing the stab ili ty limit with 
no compensation (curve K) indicate that the interaction 
loop has a evere effect on the tability of the system in thc 
high-temporature-loop-gain region and acts to reduce the 
gain that tili loop could tolerate if it were operating alone. 
The s ability limi t for the y tern with Xc, in whi h case only 
a gain term provides complete compen ation, hows that 
,,,,hen the product of the terms of tho interaction loop is zero 
the tability limit appro ache the theoretical limit. The 
re ult j that each loop i independent of the other up to the 
si ngle-loop stability limit. The slight deviation of the dc-
r ived limi t, obtained with the analog, from the theoretical 
limit can be attributed to minor inaccuracies in adjustment 
of the compensating gain and too small dynamic terms 
associated with the computer elements. 
FIGURE 3.- Comparison of stab ili ty li mi t. Ko in teraction com-
The system employing X4 i hown to be more effective 
than that u iuO' X B and therefore wa used a the compensa-
tion form for ub equent work. The term X B , in fact, de· 
creased the tability limi below that "ith no compen ation. 
The variation in effect of X A and Xa can be explained if the 
pen ation and three part ial compensation method with propor-
tional control. 
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necessary form of these cross-over for dynamic compensa-
tion arc considered. With gain compensation only, X ii is 
much closer to complete dynamic compensation than i 
X B . Compensation of the form X c, while considered better 
than X A or X B , is unfor tunately not useful on a r eal engin e 
ystem becau e it is impractical to vary fuel flow as a func-
tion of exha ust-nozzle area wit hout in troducing addi tio nal 
dynamics to the sys tem . 
F igure 4 show t he s tabili ty limits obtained for the four 
configurations inve tigated . These data show t hat, when 
compared wi th a simple propor tional con trol system (curve 
K ), the addi tion of the integral term ( curve K (1 + T~)) 
compresse th e stabili ty limit over the entire regio n. The 
addi tion of compensation to the propor tional control sys tem 
(curve K + K,J expands t he limit in the region of high 
temperature loop gains. The add ition of an in tegral term 
Lo th e system wi th compensation ( curve K (1+ :p)+IC,) 
compresses the s tabili ty limi t to a small ex ten t, bu t a signifi-
can t improvement is still evident when compared with t he 
limit curve for the proportional-pIus-in tegral configuration. 
TRANSIENT STUDIES 
Knowledge of s tabili ty limi ts is not sufficient Lo character-
ize a s,YStem from all points of view. T he reaction of a sys tem 
Lo some disturbance must be determined , especially wit h 
relation to engine safety, speed of re ponse, and na ture of 
error in all per tinent engine parameters d uring transient 
operation. T ransient characteristics of the four systems 
having the s tabili ty limits presented in fig ure 4 were there-
fore investiga ted . In all cases data were ob tain ed by in tro-
ducing a step dis t urban ce in se t temper ature. This dis-
turbance was considered to be a I -percent change in req uired 
temperat ure, where sea-level rated temperature (absolu te ) 
i assum ed to be 100 percent. D ata were taken at numerous 
operating points in the s table region of each sys tem. Max-
imum peed and temperature excursion were recorded. 
Engine safety as related to overspeed and over temperature 
can be determined from an examin ation of the maximum 
excursion data. 
The time in scconds for the engine to reach maximum speed 
excursion after star t of transien t was also recorded . F rom 
th ese data, a general ind ication of the speed of responses can 
be obta ined. 
For th e proportional control y tem , speed and tempera-
ture droops were also noted . 
Th ese da ta for the various sys tem are plot ted as conto ur 
lines on their respective stabili ty limi t maps. Tb i prcsenta-
tion permi ts evaluation of tbe effect that either loop has on 
t il e other and also enables comparison of t he systems inve ti-
gated. Conto ur lines are not extcnded to t he stabili ty 
limi t line because the system become too oscillatory and 
critical to ad j ustment in the region close to t he lim it. In 
addition to these data, p hotographs of transien t r esponscs of 
actual tcmperatul'e Ta , measLll'ed temperature Tm , speed N , 
fuel flow l¥[, and area A were taken at a number of operating 
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[i' 1 (~ U R E -1 . -Compari~o n of stabi l i t y li m i t obtained w i t h four con -
fi guration s st ud ied i n detail. The t erm J(x denotes par t ia l com-
pensation X A • 
points. On t he photograph of t he transicnts, ampli tude 
ensitivity of set tcmperat ure disturbance represents 1-
percen t change. Th e same ampli tude sensitivity applies to 
all Lraces . 
PRO PO RTIO AL AN D PROPORTIO N A L-PL US-IN T EG RAL CO N TRO LS 
D ata pre ented in figure 5 show tha t for both t he propor-
t ional and proportional-pIus-integral con trols maximum speed 
excursion i a function of speed and temperatm e loop gain . 
I n both sy tem , speed excursion decrea e as peed loop 
gain is increased a nd incr ease as tempera ture loop gain is 
in creased . T h ese fact can be explai ned by the following 
considerations : H igh specd loop gains resul t in a sen itive 
con trol, so t ha t small oA'- p eed signals during a transient 
ca li se large correcting signals which tend to decrease the 
speed overshoot. However , with increasing values of tem-
pera t ure loop gain , t be gain or sensitivity of the in teraction 
loop also incr eases. Th erefore, a small temperature-error 
signal du ring t he transient introduces a large opposing signal 
in to th e spced loop, which resul ts in a correspo nding increase 
in speed excursion. 
The sys tem with integral added prod uces a sligh tly greater 
speed overshoot d uring the transient a t comparable opera ting 
poin ts than does the propor tional control. However, the 
advantage of this y tem i that no s teady-state error or 
clroop exists regardles of loop gains. 
The mag ni t ude of change in droop in Lhe proportional 
sys tem is shown in fig ure 6. These values were calculated 
from a consideration of eq uation (1 ) and were also der ived 
by analog met hod . D roop follows the ame trends a does 
speed excursion in t hat it decreases with speed loop gain but 
increases with temperature loop gain, 
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FIGURE 7.- Time to reach ma ximum speed excursio n wi th p rop or t iona l 
cont rol co mpa red with t im e when using propo rt io na l-p lus-i ntegra l 
con tro l. 
Figure 7 present a comparison of th e t im e req uirecl to 
reach the poin t of m aximum speed excursion for both sys-
tern . Con tour lines of constant t.imc on the stability limit 
map indicate that at, low values of temper ature loop gain the 
times are very nearly eq uaJ. As this loop aain is increased, 
the divergence also increa es wi th t he propor tional con trol 
being a lit tle fa tel' for the greater part of the range of peed 
loop gain. At high-speed loop gains, the sy tern with added 
in tegral term has a slight advantage. This, however , is in an 
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FIGURE 6.- Spced d roop in p ropor t ional con tro l with di ·t urbance in 
et temperature. 
undesirable regio n of con trol oper ation because th e opera Ling 
poin t i too close to the stabilit~· limi t and the system is very 
oscill a tory . 
~1aximum excur ion of turbine-discharge temperature i 
presen ted in figure (a) for the basic configuration and in 
figure (b) for t he sy tem wi th integral added. T emperature 
data wer e recorded at two location in the temperatur e loop. 
On e signal repre ent actual ga temperature Ta, while Lhe 
other is t he t hermocou ple ou tput or mea urecl temperature 
Tin' U nder practical condition t he thermocouple indication 
is the more realistic one to u e because it is the act ual con trol 
parameter and al 0 becan e it offer a better indication of 
t urbin e blade temperature. Wh en operating a con trol sys-
tem with low loop gain , the entire ystem response is lo\\" 
and a condition of no OVe! hoot or at lea t of ver~- small 
overshoot beyond final value can be es tablished. nd er 
the e condition a thermoco uple can follow actual ga tem· 
perature with rea onable accuracy. H owever, at higher loop 
gain thi i not tnt , and a greater divergen e b tween 
actual and measured maxlmum temperature excUl'siol1 can 
be expected. T he e condition are hown in fig ures 8 (a) 
and (b). 
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(b) Propor t ional-plus-i ntegra l cont rol. 
4 
F lGU I1 J:: S. - CO ll tour l ines of acLual and measured temperature excu rsion;; 0 11 stab i l iLy lim i t map. 
Without th e in Legral term i t is po sible at low values of 
tem perature loop gain to have maximum excursions of tem-
pera t ure tha t are less than tbe required cha nge. In addi tion, 
t he fin al value is always les tb an the r equired change because 
of the characteristic droop associated with propor tional 
control systems. Th e addi tion of t he in tegral term r esul ts 
ill zero steacl.'--s tate errol', a nd the maximum excursion will 
be a t least eq ual to t he required change in set temperature, 
even a t 10 \\' values of temperature loop gain. This basic 
d ifference of the t wo ystem is shown in fig ure (a) and (b) . 
These figures also how that at comparable operating poin ts 
of speed and tempera ture loop gains the max imum excursion 
is greater for t he sys tem having the inteO'ral t erms included 
in the conftguration. 
T emp era t ure droop for the propor tional sys tem is shown in 
figLU' e 9. Th e data indicate that droop deCl'eases a temp era-
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F lGUR 1, g.- Propor t ional-cont ro l temperat ure droop wi t h distu rbance 
in set tempera t ure. 
lure loop gain increases . I ncrease in speed loop gain al 0 
tend to clec)'ea e droop, bu t to a lesser degree. 
P hotographs of sign ifican t traces are shown in figlll'e 10 
for the proportional con trol system and in figure 11 for t he 
propor tional-pIus-integral ,Ystem . Examinat ion of these 
photograph s in conjunct ion wi th claLa already presen ted 
indicates the m agn iLude and naLure of tran sien t responses a t 
variou operatin g poin ts of the system Figure 10(c), taken 
\I'i th a peed loop gain K ,v of 1.0 and a temperature loop gain 
K T of 0.5, hows that the propor tional s~'s tem is very stable 
wi t h small overshoots, but that it i inherentl.\' slow in re-
sponse and h as a droop in both speed and temperatlll'e. 
F igure 10(d), taken wi th K 1' increased to 2.0, sho w that the 
system now becom es more oscillatory wi th a r elatively low 
freq uency of uperimposed oscilla tion. T emperature droop 
is noticeably r ed uced. F igure 10(a) pre ents the condition 
when K T is again set at 0.5 , b ut K ,v is incr eased to 10 . These 
responses indicate a m uch faster s~Ts tem than pre en t in 
ftgure 10 (c) , b ut fu el flow and actual temperature excursion 
arc grea ter . The increased actual temp eratu re overshoot, 
iIowever , is of such shor t duration that it cloe not contribu te 
sign ifican tly to the maximum excursion of measured temper-
ature, wlJi ch i more nearly representative of the manner in 
which turbine blades respond. 
F igUl'e l Oeb) pre en ts respo nse taken with K ,v set at 18 
an cl K 7, at 2.0. These r esponses indicate two mode of oscilla-
t ion before stable oper ation is achieved. Investigat ion of 
this action shows that t he lower frequenc~' is due primarily 
to the temper a tm e loop wh ich con tains the lower servos, 
while the higher frequency is due to action of the sp eed loop 
which include faster ervos. Actual values of uperimposed 
frequencies are not direc tly determ inable from consideration 
of each loop independen tly because of the effect of the 
interaction loop . 
-----.~ - ... __ .. 
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(a) 
(c) 
(a) iC 7', 0.5 ; ICv, 10. 
(b) [(7,, 1.0 ; iC N , 10. 
FIGURE ll .- Transient re ponse to eli tllrbance in set. temperature. 
( b ) 
(d) 
(e) J( 7', 0.5; iC N, 1.0. 
(el) iC 7', 1.0; f( N, l. 0. 
Propor!"ional-p ilis-i ntegral control. 
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A comparison of figme 11 with figure 10 shows that the 
addition of the integral term does not alter the trends ind i-
cated by the proportional system. The two point of differ-
ence are (1) with the integral, the droop in speed and tcm-
pel'atme is eliminated, and (2) the over-all sy tem r e ponses 
are slower and more 0 cilIa tory. 
CONTROLS WITH ADDED COMPE SATIO FOR INTERACTION 
The inve tigation wa continued wi th an analysis of the 
tran ient re ponse characteristic of proportional and propor-
tional-pIus-integral system after a compen ation term X A 
was added, as shown ill figme 2. D ata indicated that these 
two compensated systems followed similar trends in r egard 
to the characteri tic of responses; therefore, subsequen t di -
cussion will be based on the compen ated in tegral system. 
Th e only ignificant difference is that the compensated pro-
pOl· tional system has a temperatm e droop which is predict-
a ble from con ideration of equation (7) . No speed droop is 
obtained when a distmbance is introduced in set temperature 
because the compensation term is so designed tha t no steady-
state peed change will re ul t from that distmbance. The 
ystem will have a speed droop if the di tmban e i introduced 
elsewhere in the configuration. 
The compensated propor tional-plu -integral system is a 
li ttle lower in respon e than the one witho ut the in tegral 
term , but the advantages of the integral action in eliminating 
teady-state speed and temperatme er1"or regardless of where 
distmbance occms make the integral action more attractive. 
Figure 12 shows the maximum speed excur ion data and 
the time to reach this peak point for a di turbance in set 
temperatme. Maximum peed excursion increases wi th 
increasing temperature loop gain and decrea es with increas-
ing values of speed loop gain. However, compari on with 
figure 5, a plot of the function for a noncompensated system, 
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FIGURE 12.-~ [aximum . peed excursion and time to maximum speed 
excu r ion for noninteracting proportional-plu . -i ntegral control 
superirnpo ed upon tabi li ty map. 
shows that the addition of the compensation term greatly 
reduce the speed-loop-gain effect on the ystem and, in 
addition, that the magnitude of peak error is greatly reduced 
at comparable loop-gain points. This indicate the effect of 
the compensation term in the y tem. The mall speed-
loop-gain effect woulel be eliminated completely if the 
compensation term had incorporated in it the necessary 
dynamic characteristics as req uired by equation (9). 
Con tour lines of time to reach maximum peed excur ion 
point appear to follow the general shape of the stabili ty 
limi t. Comparison of these data with figure 7 how that 
the compensated sysLem is much faster Lilan the noncompen-
sa ted con trol. 
TUl"bine-discharge temperature characteristics are pre-
sented in figUl'e 13 . With low temperature loop gains and 
over tbe full range of speecl loop gains, no overshoot in actual 
LempcratLu'e occurs, so tha t the maximum temperature 
excursion become equal to the required value. This 
temperature change to final value is primarily du e to integral 
action in the system. The same effect can be observed in 
measured temperature data, bu t it continues to higher values 
of temperature loop gain because of the inabili ty of the 
thermocouple to follow over hoots in temperature. At 
higher temperature-loop-gain value, the data show that 
temperature excursion is dependent on and increases with 
temperature loop gain. 
The e data also show that actual and measUl"ed t.empera-
ture are practically independent of speed loop gain up to 
their re pective limi ting lines, shown on the map and desig-
nated "limit Ta" and "limit Tm." At speed loop gains 
above these limit, a pronounced dependency does exist. 
Examination of figure 14, which consi ts of photographs of 
typical t.ran ien re pon es, will serve to define the nature 
of the e limit Maximum e.XClll ion of actual temperature 
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( a) 
(c) 
(a) I( T, 0.5 ; lev, 10. 
(b) I( T , 1.0 ; l(,v , 10. 
FIGURE l4.-Transient re ponse to disturbance in et temperature. 
( b) 
( d ) 
(c) f( 7', 0.5; lev, 1.0. 
(d ) 1(7', 1.0 ; J( ,v, 1.0. 
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in figure 14 (d) OCClli'S on the first peak of the oscillatory 
response; while in figure 14(b) it occurs on the second peale 
The values of loop gains which resul t in equal ampli tude of 
the first and second peaks define the limi ts shown. 
Comparison of respons s shown in figure 14 with those of 
figUl'e 11 how that compensation produce very desirable 
improvemen ts in system performance in th e region of opera-
tion defmed by figures 14 (c) and (d) because the system 
responds faster with Ie s up er imposed oscillation. F ur ther 
examination of figure 14 shows that two modes 01' oscillation 
occur at the higher speed-loop-gain settings as shown in 
figures 14 (a) and (b). The higher frequency i. the result of 
int.eraction of the speed loop wi th the temperatlll'e loop. 
Therefore, when peed loop gain is low, the assumpt.ion can 
be made that the imple gain compen ation for interaction is 
sufficient to allow analysis based on single-loop con idera-
tions. However , at h igh valu es of speed loop gain thi 
a sump tion i no longer valid and additional compensation 
for dynamic term is requ ired if it is desired to make the two 
basic loops independent of each other. 
CONCLUDI G REMARKS 
Addi tion of integral term to the sp eed and temperatme 
loops compresses the stabili ty limits and make the sy tem 
slower and more oscillatory than would be t he case with 
propor tional con trol only. However, integral actio]), by 
elimina ting droop, becomes de iI'able for control application 
becau e i t makes final values of system parameter inde-
penden t of the source of di turbance. 
A Idi tion of complete compensation (dynamic compen at-
ing term ) for engine interaction eliminates the effect of 
system interaction, which th en permit each loop to be 
developed individ ually for a de ired response. This com-
pensation has the par ticular advantage that the complicated 
double-loop in teracting sys tem has been redu ced to two 
nonintel'acting ingle loop, and t he analy is and synthe. is 
procedures of a single-loop servo theory can be applied. 
Addition of proper partial compensation (gain compensal.-
ing terms) 1'e ults in considerable improvement in the 
characteri tics of an interacting control system and, in a 
practical sense, is considerably easier to apply to a system 
than i complete compensation. 
In particular, it was found t hat with Lhc engine operating 
near maximum peed, where an increase in thrust is obtained 
by increa ing the temperature, a single partial-compen ation 
Lerm from temperature errol' to speed errol' 1'e ul ted in 
appreciable improvemen ts in system characteristics. The 
system was more table, and faster response times were 
ob erved. The e improvements in characteris t.ics can be 
con idered advantageous in comparison with the noncompen-
sated sy tem. At comparable gain points, t he compensated 
system is not only fa tel', but al 0 has a definitely larger 
margin of gain to in tabil ity. It also follows that, for 
comparable re ponses of the two systems, the requirements 
on 1'e ponse of the con trol ervos need no t be so severe when 
compensation is u eel. 
L E WIS FLIGH'l' PROPULSI ON L ABORATORY 
NA'l'IONAL ADVI ORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
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APPENDIX 
SYM BOLS 
A 
KN 
KNA 
KNTV 
KT 
KTA 
KTN 
KTW 
K x 
N 
N . 
Nrn 
N . 
p 
Tor 
T a 
T. 
Trn 
GENER A L S YM BO LS 
area of variable-area exhaust nozzle 
gain of fuel flow to p eed con tl'olloop 
engine gain of speed to area 
engine gain of peed to fuel flow 
gain of area to temperatm e con trol loop 
engine gain of tmbine-di charge temperatUl'e to area 
engine gain of tmbine-di charge tempera tUl'e to speed 
engine gain of tmbine-d iscbarge temperatUl'e to fuel 
flow 
gain of compen ation term 
actual engine p eed 
speed error, N s - H J1l 
m ea m ed engine speed , H IN 
de iI'ed engine peed 
complex Laplacian operator 
actual tmbine-di charge temperature (T a used wh en 
differentiating from Trn) 
temperatme enol', Ts- H;T 
m easm ed tmbine-clischarge temp ratme 
desired tmb ine-d i charge temperatme 
engine fuel flow 
TR AN SFER FUN CTlO S 
speed to fu el flow 
tempera tme Lo fuel flow 
peed to area 
temperatw'e to aroa 
fu el-flow controller 
area con troller 
peed sen or 
temperatme en or 
complete-oompen ation term from temperatmc elTor 
to peed error 
par tial-compen ation term from tempe1'aLme error Lo 
peed orror 
partial-comp en ation term from area to peed error 
par tial-comp ensaLion term from area Lo fuel flow 
complete-compen ation term from peed errol' to 
temperature error 
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